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Steroidogenic tissue in the testes of Schizothorax plagio·
stomus mainly consists of the interstitial leydig cells and lobule
boundary cells. These celles vary greatly in their distribution in
different parts of the same testis. Lipid histochemistry reveals
that these cells accumulate abundant lipid droplets consisting
of cholesterol and/or its esters, triglycerides am! some phos
pholipids which are depleted during peak spermatogenesis.

INTRODUCTION
In fishes, the occurrence, nature and functional significance of possible steroido
genic cells are some of the controversial aspects of the testicular morphology(Lofts and

Bern, 1972; Hurk etal., 1978; Magahama, 1986). The origin, development and distribu
tion of the interstitial cells as the sites of sjeroid synthesis have been described in
Indian teleosts Mystus tengara and Puntius ticto (Guraya, 1976a),Colisa fasciata (Pan
dey and Misra, 1981). The present study on lipid histochemistry of the interstitial
cells in hillstream teleost Schizothorax p/agiostomus lends further support to their
steroid producing nature.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Testes from mature specimens of S. plagiostomus were used for the present investi
gation 10 µm thick sections of Bouin fixed, paraffin embedded testicular tissue were
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Steroidogenic tissue in the testes of Schizothorax plagio·
stomus mainly consists of the interstitial leydig cells and lobule
boundary cells. These celles vary greatly in their distribution in
different parts of the same testis. Lipid histochemistry reveals
that these cells accumulate abundant lipid droplets consisting
of cholesterol and/or its esters, triglycerides anll some phos·
pholipids which are depleted during peak spermatogenesis.

INTRODUCTION
In fishes, the occurrence, nature and functional significance of possible steroido·
genie cells are some of the controversial aspects of the testicular morphology(Lofts and
Bern, 1972; Hurket al.,1978; Magahama, 1986). The origin, development and distribu·
tion of the interstitial cells as the sites of steroid synthesis have been described in
Indian teleosts Mystus tengara and Puntius tic to (Guraya, 1976a),Colisa fasciata (Pan·
dey and Misra, 1981). The present study on lipid histochemistry of the interstitial
cells in hillstream teleost Schizothorax plagiost�mus lends further support· to their
steroid producing nature.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Testes from mature specimens of S. plagiostomus were used for the present investi·
gation 10 µm thick sections of Douin fixed, paraffin embedded testicular tissue were
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�tained by haematoxylin eosin technique and used for histological observations. The
testes of immature and mature phase were fixed in formaldehyde calcium and post
chromated. 15 µ m thick sections were cut on cryostat microt�me and processed for
Sudan black B (McManus, 1946 cited in Pearse 1968) for lipid, Acid haematin (Baker,
1946) for phospholipid, Nile blue sulphate (Cain, 1947 cited in Pearse 1968) for trigly
cerides and Schultz (Weber et al., 1956 cited in Pearse 1968) reactions for cholesterol
1md its esters respectively. Proper controls as suggested by Adams and Bayliss (1962)
were also run simultaneously.
OBSERVATIONS
The testicular steroidogenic elements in S. plagiostomus are represented by the
interstitial cells and the lobule boundary cells. The interstitial cells are of variable
size and generally spherical and/or elyptical in shape occuring usually in duster or
in linear profiles arranged in the testicular interlobular or interstitial area in immature
testes (Fig. 1). These are sparsly distributed in the central portion of the testis as com
pared to the peripheral region where they occur relatively densely populated.
Histochemically, the interstitial cells and lobule boundary cells are observed dif
fusly distributed sudanophilic substance and/or deeply sudanophilic lipid droplets
(Fig. 2). The sudanophilic lipid have not been seen in any appreciable amount in the
interlobular undifferentiated stromal elements and spermatogenic cells. The intersti·
tial cells and Lobule boundary cells are also stained variously with acid haematin and
nile blue sulphate procedures indicating the presence . of phospholipid and neutral
lipid {triglycerides) (Fig. 3, 4). The results of Schultz's reaction for cholesterol exhibit
the blue-green colour in the interstitial cells and lobule boundary cells, indicative of
steroid nature of the material possibly secreted by the interstitial and lobule boundary
cells. The lobule boundary cells are observed as smaller dark elements arranged in
linear profile in Sudan black B (SBB), Acid haetnatin (AH), Nile blue sulphate (NBS)
and Schultz's reaction while interstitial cells appeared as large droplets singly or in
duster. The results of the histochemical reactions of these cells are summarised in
Table 1.
DISCUSSION
Earlier studies pertaining to histochemical biochemical and electron microscopical
observations on teleost testes have revealed that the possible sites for the synthesi�:
of steroid hormons in the fish testes are the interstitial cells, Lobule boundary cell&
and sertoH cells. In some teleosts these are either interstitial cells (IC) as in Mystus ten·
gara (Guraya, 1976a) or Lobule boundary cells (LBC) as in Esox lucius (Marshall and
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Fig. 1. Portion of the immature testis illustrating elyptica! interstitial leydig cells (arrow) present in the
interlobular area x 400
Fig. 2. Portion of the immature testis showing Sudan black B positive Lobule boundary cells and interstitial
cells x 400 SBB
Fig. 3. Portion of the immature testis showing the phospholipid nature of interstial cells and lobule boundary
cells x 200 AH
Fig. 4. Portion of the immature testis treated with Nile blue sulphate illustrating the neutral fats in the
interstitial cells and Lobule boundary cells x 400 NGS
Abbreviations: LBC: Lobule boundary cell, IC: Interstitial cell, PSG: Primary spermatogonia, TW: Testicu!11r
wall, NL: Neutral lipid, N: Nucleus, NUU: Nucleolus
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Table I
Histochemical reactions of lipid droplets in the steroidogenic cells (Inter,titial Leydig cells)
of immature testes of S. plagiostomus

Remarks

Technique

Fixation

Lipid droplets

Sudan black B (SBB) in
70% ethanol

FCA + PC

Blue black

SBB +PE

WB + PE

-

Confirming the lipid nature
ol r1r0plets

Acid Haematin (AH)

FCA + PC

Black

Revealing some phospholipids

++++

Showing the lipid nature of
droplets

H

AHPE

WB • PE

-

Confirming the phospholipid
nature of droplets

Nile blue

FCA +PC

Pink
+++

Revealing some neutral lipids

Schultz

FCA +PC

Blue green
+++

Showing cholesterol and/or its
esters Blue green colour of
lipids droplets disappear after
60 minutes

Abbreviations: FCA + PC = Formaldehyde-calcium &Postchromed in dichromate calcium, WB + PE = Weak
Bouin followed by Pyridine extraction, ++ = moderate reaction. +++ � Strong reaction,++++ �very strong
reaction, - = negative reaction.

Lofts, 1956) whereas in others like Colisa fasciata (Pandey and Misra, 1981) and Pun
tius ticto (Guraya, 1976a) both the interstitial cells and Lobule boundary cells are
engaged in the synthesis of steroid hormone. During the present investigation, both
LBC and IC have been observed in the testes of S. plagiostomus in accordance with
the studies made in S. richardsonii (Bisht, 1974), Salmo gairdneri (Hurk et al., 1978)
and Puntius chilinoides (Nauriyal, 1983). The interstitial cells are present in between
the interstices of the lobules and they are in greater concentration in the peripheral
portion of the testis as also confirmed by Guraya (l 976a,b ).
Gttraya (1976b) noted that the interstitial cells exhibit some cytological and cyto
chem:,·al features of steroid secretion in the testes of Labeo rohita, Labeo calbasu,
Labeo gonius and Ompak bzmaculcatus These features indicate the development of
at ..mdant diffuse �udanophihc lipids (lipop:-otem ·1 and deeply sudanophilic lipid
dropJe i s consisting of phosr;holipid, triglycerides and cholesterol or esters of chole
sterol On the basis of lipid histochemical studies on mammalian gonads, Guraya
(1971, 74) suggested that the synthesis and accumulation of abundant diffuse lipopro
teins and lip: d droplets may be used as decisive criteria for revealing the presence of
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steroid synthesizing cells. By applying these criteria on similar studies on teleost
testes, LBC and IC in S. plagiostomus may be regarded to be activity engaged in synthe
sis and production of steroid hormone.
These steroid glandular elements exhibit marked variations in the morphological
and histochemical characteristics and conspicuous seasonal changes in their number,
size and appeaence or disappearence, being maximum during immature phase, dimi
nishing gradually in number as well as in size as a result of the gradual utilization of
their stetoid hormonal contents during the progressive testicular spermatogenic
activities. This lipid mobilization may be related to active synthesis and secretion of
steroid hormones which controls the dnelopment of spermatogenic elements and
reproductive behavioured activity (Guraya, 1976b).
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HISTOLOGICZNE I HISTOCHEMICZNE BADANIA NAD UMIEJSCOWIENIEM KOMOREK
SYNTETYZUJJ\,CYCH STEROIDY W JJ\,DRACH RYB GORSKICH SCHIZOTHORAX PLAGIOSTOMUS
STRESZCZENIE
Wykonano badania iiJder dojrzalych osobnikow Schizothorax plagiostomus. Badania prowadzono przy za
stosowaniu ogiilnie przyj\ltych technik histologicznych i histochemicznych.
Obserwacje wykazal:y, ze steroidotworczymi elementami w i!!drach tych ryb s� komorki zr�bu !ijczno
tkankowego (!YaZ graniczne komorki zrazikowe. Autorzy zwracaj� uwag\l na roinorodnosc ksztaltu komorek
oraz miejsce ich rozmieszczenia w tkance j�der. W badaniach histochemicznych ustalono, ze komorki steroido
tworcze zawierajij fosfolipidy, triglicerydy i steroidy. Mobilizacja lipidow moze bye zwil;!zana z syntez/;! i wy
dzielaniem steroidowych hormonow pkiowych.
Komi\rki steroidotworcze jako elementy zwiijzl!ne ze spermatogenezQ mog/;! wykazywac znaczn� sezonow�
zrniennosc morfologicznQ i histochemiczn�.
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